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Initiative Specific Aims
Global Aim: Develop standard process for discharge medications resulting in an accurate and complete medication list and correct AVS medication instructions at discharge
Specific Aims by March 2018:
1: Increase % of patients discharged with an accurate and complete medication list including correct medication, dose, frequency, formulation, and route to 80%.
2: Perform multidisciplinary discharge medication reconciliation for 80% patients discharged from the Pediatric Pulmonary service.
3: Decrease % of patients with after discharge medication issues resulting in call to medical provider by 50%.

Key Improvement Steps
2017
April: initial meeting, fishbone
June: team kickoff, scope, charter, aim
July and August: Process Mapping- current and ideal, baseline measures
July: Epic Upgrade
September: Multidisciplinary Discharge Medication Reconciliation starts
October: Tip sheet for residents. Revisions to ideal process map
2018
January: Resident education
March: pharmacy begins recording admission medication histories

Results

AVS with Accurate Medication List

MultiDisciplinary Medication Reconciliation
Insights and Future Directions
1. Project team working on 4 medication issues to make best practice recommendations
2. Revise ideal process
3. Ongoing resident/provider education
4. Expansion to other services